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DIG E;T Al atho-u-h decision 53 Corm. Gen. B-158549,
January 22, 1?7 74, authorizee vaymetc of 15 minutes
uniicr,. cn'.rs.. a:.a additionaI tr<zel time to
guards in ife>ion III, General Services Administration,
throuseh neriod un to Fcbruar-7 28, 166, guards assigned
to Baltiriore area rav be paid such tvertime to
December 2,, 1970i. Inasmuch as the regulation requiring
that uniforms be chan~ed at assiend lockers, avplicable
in Baltizore, was not amended to nrmit wearing of uni-
forms to and frcm work until that date.

Thi3 decision involves the claim of Mr. *eon C. Johnson for
overtime cor.pensation for rreliminarv and nostlin~nary duties Per-
formed as a renber of the Falti-Lore contine7ent of the Federal
Protective '.crVacc, ReCion III, General Servims Administration.
Excet insor.zr as exolainard below. ''r. Johnsomqs claim is identical
to those of the 11 71iard. a i-ned within Regibn III to duty in the
Washintton rnetropolitan area vhioae clais are the subject of our
decision B-153549, January 22, 1374, 53 Comp. Sen. (1974).

In that decision ve held that nursuant to the holding of the
Court of Claims in is L. .ler v- United Slates, 198 C. Cls. 331
(1972), nuards within le'iorn TI are entdt'ed 1D overtime compensation
for the ti-:: involved in cla inn into and out of uniform at assigned
locker locations Drior to February 28, 1966, ca which date the per-
tinent regulaticns were a-.ended to permit membfrs of the guard force
to wear tz'-ir uniforms to and fron vork.. We firther held that
insofar zs suari.s are abla to nroviude avirence that they in fact
perfor-ed such activities tiey are entitled unmr the Bamlor
decision to overtime conrensation for the tine involved in periorming
preliminary and postliminary svnerviSC)ry respoisAbilities, in ob-
taining and rolacing firearms, and in traveliag between assigned
locker locations, gun points and posts of duty,. Except as indicated
below our holding in that decision is applicabie to members of the
guard force within Region III assigned to Balttmore, including
Mr. Johnson.
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In considering that portion off Mr. Johnson's claim for
uniforu-chanctin!, tire.l we note tnat the aDolicable procedures
followed in .,. lti-zore are dlstin=uished irom those which Drevailed
throuphout the re-maa-ner o, iver-Zon Ill. Snecifically, guards as-
signed ::o iuiti::ore were rocuired to chante into and out of uniform
at their a33ssined Loc'er iocauoaicns until thev were notified on

December "2, i. ti :.it ' c. 1 then( rcrth be permitted to
wear their unrncrs to and. fro- wor:-.

In regard to the -'altimore uniform nrocedures, a letter olf;
Decenber 6, JJ-73, zro: Xr. George L. Perryman, Regional Admin-
istrator, iteion ILi, states. in Pertinent part, as follows:

"The special order issued in 1,6 affecting a
policy chan',e in the wearing, or uniforms was not
comvrenensive in covera:.e Circumstances which
precipitated the chan!e were considered to be
local in nature by the officials wilo developed
the net. ,oliicy. In face, a, th;e time of the
chante in rezulations, Icarus assigned to out-
lying areas of the region were directly respon-
sible to their Fuildings ijanagers rather than to
the centralized Federa Protective Service which
now exists. Thus, policy changes made for the
Washirncton metrooclitan area would not have been
applicable regionwide.

"No official in the Baltinore area was authorized
to annrove overtime durin7 the period in question.
Only the Re-egional Commissioner, Public Buildings
Service, Rerion 3, or the Director, Buildings
Operation Division, could have made such
authorizations. * * *

"With respect to the entitlem~ents 'or overtime
compensation for uniform chanting by Mr. Johnson
and the other Baltimore guards, it was not until
September 1970, that the policy allowing each
guard the option of wearing his uniform to and
from work was made applicable regionwide by an
amendment of the GSA orders pertaining to guards.
The earliest official notification of this policy
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to the muards 4 n the Baltimore area which we
have been able to accutaent is a letter dated
Decembor 2j. ±,. .U..;. corresnonaence uas
directed to <^uard 3uoertsors b 'iclvin .

Kc:ienua. .tir. o; t;.c a.uard in Baltimore,
c1-.ri i Z. 4 .-- nroceaures tar excrcizonr the
unitorm oition.

of the Rezion 1-I .uar"i Iorce wcre oD icialiv rcnuirc.!' to chan-.
ir.to an' out a;- U`;i_. ;1o.c a.air 1C-ao 1DCatiCs unti_ Lir ca;;er 2,s
19t71. those ip.i'v-ifuals nre ent'io.:I to overt-;e coernsaticn .or a
r:.'i-'u:i! of i, :'a: ZS _cr ur-v *vr _ ncras +z::r%_s;. t
date-rather t;CLa tarou : t..e , riar-, :,. c.ate aroi~caLie tO

7uards assi-nmc ian ihe Tas-i--ton r;:tronolitnr. area. Conser.uentl,
those indiviauais --ay re en t cd to ailitioal cvertie;. corinenration
for tne time involveL in travelin- between locker locations ana gun
points or posts o. duty _Lo t.Le perio's of thleir claims prior to
Deceiber 23, 1,57g.

Insofar a-, annlizcible to nem.bers of thc Rec±on 711 -uard force

assianed to ti-e Laitimore areca, our aecisicn -_,D, ---pra, is
modified to authorize Dayment of uniform chlangn and travel time
as indicated in the preceding, paragraph.

!r ,,t7 Comptroller GCreral
of the United States
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